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Typification of the Linnaean name Centaurea seridis (Asteraceae)
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The genus Centaurea linnaeus (1753: 909) (asteraceae) comprises a large number of taxa mainly occurring in the 
Mediterranean region and southwest asia (Susanna & Garcia-Jacas 2007). Centaurea seridis linnaeus (1753: 915) is 
distributed from south europe (Spain incl. balearic Islands, Italy incl. Sicily, France, albania and Greece) to northwest 
africa (algeria, Morocco and tunisia). From a nomenclatural standpoint, Centaurea seridis has not been typified 
(Jarvis 2007: 402). this paper proposes the designation of a lectotype for this linnaean name, based on the analysis of 
the protologue and original material.

Typification

the protologue of Centaurea seridis (linnaeus 1753: 915–916) consists of the nomen specificum legitimum “Centaurea 
calycibus palmato spinosis, foliis decurrentibus tomentosis oblongis: infimis sinuato-dentatis” with a quotation from 
an earlier work of Sauvages (1751: 288), followed by three synonyms cited from bauhin (1623: 272): “Jacea, foliis 
seridis candicantibus, purpurea”, bauhin & Cherler (1651: 33): “Jacea purpurea hispanica muricata”, and ray (1693: 
320): “Jacea latifolia, spinosis capitulis pulchris, flore purpureo”, as well as the indicated provenance “Habitat in 
Hispania”. 
 In the linnaean herbarium at the Swedish Museum of Natural History (S) there are two relevant herbarium 
sheets. the specimen Herb. linn. No. 362.7 (S, code S09-20128) (Fig. 1) is annotated “Centaurea seridis linn.” by 
J. e. Wikström, “33” (the number of C. seridis in Species Plantarum) in the linnaean hand and “seridis” by linnaeus 
filius. the linnaeus’ symbol “m” written at the base of the plant denotes Magnol’s herbarium, originated from the 
south of France, which was received by linnaeus in 1749 (Jarvis 2007) and thus had been studied clearly before 1753. 
there are also annotations on the back: “Herb. alstroemeri”, and “a linné f.” by a. Dahl at the base of the sheet. this 
herbarium sheet contains only a plant fragment, with well-preserved flowering heads and leaves, but it is part of the 
original material.
 the specimen Herb. linn. No. 362.5 (S, code S09-20123) (image available at http://plants.jstor.org/specimen/s09-
20123?s=t) is annotated with “Centaurea seridis l.” but not by linnaeus and with “seridis” by D. Solander, and there 
is the number “33” at the base of the plant also probably by linnaeus; besides, the sheet was “titled” “Centaurea” on 
the top, apparently in the hand of Samuel Niklas Casström who may have possessed the specimen while working at 
the botanical Museum in Stockholm. the back side of the specimen has annotations “Centaurea calycibus palmato 
spinosis, foliis decurrentibus tomentosis oblongis: infimis sinuato-dentatis. linn. Spec. plant. 915. 33.” by D. Solander, 
and also “Herb. Casstromii.” this specimen is also original material of the name. It also contains only a plant fragment, 
with flowering heads and leaves, which condition is rather poor. 
 both specimens possess certain features that match the original diagnosis, in particular the appendages of 
involucral bracts with palmately arranged spines (“calycibus palmato spinosis”) and decurrent tomentose leaves (“foliis 
decurrentibus tomentosis oblongis”). of the two specimens, the fragment in Herb. linn. No. 362.7 is significantly 
better preserved. 
 We have been unable to locate any further original material in any linnaean and linnaean-linked herbaria.
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 besides the discussed specimens, bauhin & Cherler (1651: 33) provided an illustration that can be considered 
original material. this illustration is in agreement with the linnaean diagnosis except for the involucre bracts 
(“calycibus palmato spinosis”) which cannot be seen in the figure. this character is considered diagnostic of the 
species as currently recognized (Invernón & Devesa 2013). but the characters of the basal leaves which were described 
by linnaeus as lobed (“foliis … infimis sinuato-dentatis”) cannot be seen from the available specimens and were 
probably taken from the illustration. 
 although both the illustration (bauhin & Cherler 1651: 33) and the herbarium specimens Herb. linn. No. 362.5 
and 362.7 are identified with Centaurea seridis l., the specimen 362.7 at S is a better choice for the lectotype of the 
linnaean name, especially as compared with the illustration. this specimen has better preserved leaves and flowering 
heads and allows maintaining traditional use of the linnaean name. besides, unlike for the other specimen, its collector 
and provenance are known. 

Centaurea seridis linnaeus (1753: 915–916). 

Type:—[Southern France.] Magnol s.n. in Herb. linn. No. 362.7 (S, code S09-20128) (lectotype designated here). Fig. 1.
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